
TOWH AMD COUOTY HEWS, DI2AT1I of Win. II. SEWAHI). NE W A J) VlUi rSbWJXTS.organize the Oregon Childjeu's Aid
Society, were passed; The House bid
to appoint a State Geologist was passed;
tho bill to improve State road from
Wilbur to Itosebnrg, was passed ; the
House bill to encourage tho raising of
sheep; the House bill to provide for a
road from Portland to Astoria; and
the Senate bill to provide for a wagon
road from Washington county to the
Columbia river, were passed.
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that Glaze supposed that tt was intended to
take his life, by his enemies On arriving at
home on Tuesday,wo loam from others a differ
cnt version, to the effect that Glaze was en the
lookout for Whitley, and that ho accidentally
or otherwise, fired off his own revolver whilo

taking it out of,or placing it in his pocket wo
understand that Mr Ncal Gage of Luckiamute,
witnessod the whole affair, and was the means
of saving Whitley's lifo Wo shall endeavor to
learn tho facts in the case so as to give particu-
lars next week We hopo there was no wrong
intended; but if there was, wo shall when wo
learn tho facts, denounce in proper terms tho

wrong doer.

An Auburn (N. Y.) dispatch of the

11th inst. gives the following particu-
lars of the death of this distinguished
statesman :

Aubanf; N. Y., Oct. 1 1, lion. Wm.
II. Seward died at his residence in
this city at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. He wastaken.illon Wednesday of
last week with ague fever, and latterly
a catarrhal affection set in. The imme-
diate cause of his death was tho latter.
His family were all with him at the
time of his death, with the exception
of his two sons. Yesterday morning
Mr. Seward rode out, and in the af-

ternoon dictated several items about
his new book, relative to his recent
ravels, which he has been engaged in

writing for some time past, and, in fact,
he was considered in no danger till
about 11 o'clock last night. He re-

tained his senses to the last, and died
iu the full possessiou of thoo sterling
faculties which for years marked his
life. He died peacefully at the age of
71.

Mr. Seward having taken cold, and
been somewhat unwell for a day or two
was on the evening of Saturday, the 5th
seized with a severe chill, aud his phy-
sician was summoned to him. He had
been during the summer in his ordina-
ry good health, suflering only from the
iucouvenience of inuscul ar palsy of his
arms.and had been engaged iu preparing
for the press his account of his recent
journey around the world. The chill
was that of an ordinary tertian ague,
accompanied by harrassing catarrhal
cough. It was followed by fever and
delirium, which lasted until late in the
night. On Sun Jay, he was up in the
afternoon, took his dinner, and passed
a comfortable night. On Monday,
with tho exception of his cough and
catarrh, he was comfortable, aud dic-

tated as usual to assistant in completing
his book. Ho played whist Monday
evening, but at 10 P. M. a slight chili
occured, followed by delirium fever,
with an aggravated catarrhal disturb-
ance of the chest which lasted nearly
all night, his physn-ia- n seeing him on
this account after midnight. On Tues-

day moruinf, after fme sleep bt again
felt better, and drove out in the after-
noon, but the fever, delirium and ret-!e?su- es

returned with the cough on
Tuesday niirht. On Wedne.-da- v he drove
out for two hours and dictated to his
amanuensis as u.-tr-al, though harassed
all day with couh and Cut-i- h-i- l

in tho clust. On Wednesday
evening his (ouh secmsd abated JV--

r

a while and then the cough returned
at bedtime. He was marly sdee-p!e-s

until five o'clock in tho morning. At
I A. M. to relicvt! the tedium of lyini:
sleepless, he bad his son William read
the New York Ttuust to b in o!"

Wednesday morning, lie si. jit after
I A.M . pretty well till 11 A M. of to-d- ay

thouirh fiis fever Le:t up without anv
real remission. At 1 o'clock he was
seized with great difficulty in breathing
caused by a sudden catutrhal effusion
into the lung, commencing with the
rii;ht lung and soon, involving the
left also, which occasioned his death
in about two hours, He entertained
no apprehension but that he should
recover from the attack of the catarrhal
ague till last nightpnd this morning at
his age, and with the condition of the mus
lar palsy from which ho has suffered so
long',the fact that the lever was increas-

ing upon him, together with the ca-

tarrhal disturbances, led hij physician
to appreheud a fatal result in the course
of a week or more. Yet no immedi-
ate fear was felt, and his disolutiou was
sudden and unexpected.

Seward's intellectual faculties were
clear and vigorous to t lie last save when
disturbed by paroxysms of fever. Just
after the effusion from the lungs to day
and thinking it would relieve his

breathing, he was athis own desire
placed upon a lounge and bolstered up,
and removed from his adjoining bed-

room into his study, where, iu the midst
of his books and his literary and other
papers and surrouudod by his
relatives and a few friend and all his
devoted dependents, he breathed his
last. For the last hour of his life, as
the powers of nature were giving away,
his condition became easy and he spent
the time in affectionate leave taking of
his relatives and dependents, and (iually
sank quietly to his last rest as if going
to sleep.
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Illlsi panned.
Tho House bill to provide for com-

mon Schools in German language ;
House bill to authorize the purchase
of 250 volunas Oregon reports ; IIouso
bill to provide for tho education of the
blind; House bill to amend the charter
of Salem ; S. II. 48. to encourage
immigration ; House bill to provide lor
a wagon road from Sandy to the Dulles ;
tho Senate general appropriation bill;
House bill lor the relief of CJco. Aber- -

ncthy ; to define the boundary of Curry
County. ,

Tho House bill to confirm title to
certain sohool landst sold to A. A. Me-Cull- y,

was passed; The House joint
memorial in relation to a port oi eutrv
at CoOS Bay, was adopted; The bilLsj
to ameud the statute as to quieting title !

to certain lauds hold by Bctllera, tud to
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Money Market.
Latest New York Gold Quotations 1

Legal Tenders in Portland:
Buying 90 Selling 91

Dallas Produce aud Commission Market.
Corrected Weekly, by Bolter and Wortley

Merchants, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.
WHEAT 60 f 65 bush.
OATS 35 40 c.
BARLEY 75o
FLOUR $5 $5 50 bbl.

u Sks $137
CORN MEAL 1c. ft.
BEANS 6c. n ft.
BACON Sides, 16 15o ft.

" Shouldcrs.Uo. to 12o. J ft.
HAMS 2 J 16c ft.
PORK Dressed, 6(a7cts" Pickled, 8c. to lO.e. ft.
BUTTER Firkins 20 25c ft.

" Rolls, 30 to 25c. ft.
EGGS 30c p do.
LARD BulkI6c ; tins,2f),
POTATOES From Wagon, 37o bushel.
ONIONS $1 50 "0 bushel.
APPLES Green, 50c bbL

" Dried, 6c "fei ft.
CHEESE Now Oregon, 20 Q 25c B ft.
DRIED PLUMS 16J fl ft.
WOOL 30o. ft

DALLAS C1IUUCII DIRECTORY.

M. E. Church. Services on the 4th Sabbath
of each mnth at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sabbath school every Sunday at 9 A. M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening. Rev.
J. James. Pastor.

M. E. Church South. Services en tbo 1st
Sabbath of each month at 11 A. M. Rev. J.
31. Lovell, Pastor.

Baptist Church. Services on the 3d SaV
bath of each month at 11 A. M. Rev. P.
Ilolman, Pastor.

Business has been unusually lively In town

during the present week.

The County --offices are Icing put in etyle
fcr Circuit Court.

For cheap and pure Drugs, go to Nichols and
Hyde

The most extravagant Legislature that ever
cursed Oregon has adjourned.

We understand that there is aoon to be
& barber shop started in town.

The funeral of the late Miss Georgia Sbolti
who died on last Friday week, took place on
last Sunday. Rev. J. James preached the fu-

neral sermon.

The great San Francisco Curccf entertained
the peophvof Dallas n ln.it M ri Jay a very
large audience were present all were highly
edified, and the performence was looked upvn
At a grand suceess.

Our citizens are mending their ways. Tha
trustees of La Creole Academy are building
a sidewalk around the Academy bloc't. Mr.

Ciingham has put a sidewalk arouad the hotel
front.

Do you want wagons or carriages ?If you

do go to W. II- - Teal and Co., main street

Dallas, who have them constantly on band,
where they can be purchased cheaper than the

cheapest.

The November number of Demerest'a Month"

ly is received. It is filled with choice tejec.
tlons of the finest reading. As a family and par-

lor journal it has no equal. No household

should be without it Subscribe for it at once

in order to commence with the year.

Professor C. J. Merrill late of Boston, will

be here on Wednesday next, to meet all per-on- s

interested in music with the object of

forming a class. At Portland and Forest

Grove the Professor has won golden opinions
as an instructor in both vocal and instrumental

music.

President Campbell of Christain College
has commenced a law class and a good

many of the Students are delving into Black-sto- ne

and Kent Let the citizens of Polk poes-cs- s

their souls in patience and we shall soon

dee that rara avtt i terrin. an honest law-

yer.

DO HOT NEGLECT A COLD. Thousands
have been carried to early and unnecessary
graves by not resorting to tome sure and relia-

ble means of cure. Wlstar'8 Ilalsam of
Wild Cherry is offered as a cure of nearly
half a century's standing, and is in all respects
the best for coughs, colds, bronchitis, whooping--

cough etc

There are one hundred and twenty thousand

bushels of grainjin the several warehouses at

Independence. S, II' Berman the very popular
Justice of the Peace at that place is full o!

business He reports ihat the bard times have

made lots of law suits. Rosendorf and Co,

have the largest and best stock of general Dry

goods and Groceries ever brought to Independ-
ence Their Stoves and tinware are the best

and Cheapest in the County. Tom Belt

having disposed of His Blackberries and woods

bts regretted his hasty step He is now anx-

ious to buy more. Dr. Jack Davidson reports
that there il .not much sickness at Independ-
ence.

Moaa Trouble ox tub La Creole On

Tuesday morning after the Circus performance
we were informed by Mr Igo, who drives the

stage between here and Lafayette, that as tbo

performance broke up, Glaze was standing
between him and McCann while the crowd
was paising out, a pistol shot was fired by
some one in the crowd, the ball passing
through the clothe s of Glaze,breaking thejekin
on the left side causing quite a flow of hem-

orrhage Mr Igo stated to us that it wan im-

possible to tell whore the Bhot came from ex

cept, it camo from some one in tuo crowd, and '

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once Agreeable,
healthy, and Tecttral
for preserving tbe
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon restored
to its original color
with the gloss an4
freshness of youth.
Thin hair if tiiick--

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not Always, cored
hy its use. Nothing can restore tbs
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be eared for
usefulness by this application Instead
of fouling the hair with A pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous,
Its occasional use will prevent tbe hair,
from turning gray or falling ofT, and
consequently prevent haidaes. Freo
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eaa
only benefit but not harm it. If w&nttd
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and u grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWEIX, MASS
raiCE $1.00,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ion rinirinc the nLOOD.

The reputation this tfc
eeUcnt medicine enjoy a.
is derired from its cures,
many ot which are trulymarvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dls--:
ease, where the system
seemed saturated witta
corruption, have been
purified and cured by tU
Scrofulous affections an4
dibonlers.irhleh were a
srravated by the scrofu-
lous con tain hi&t ion untO

they were painfully afflicting, hare been radically ,

rnrcd in such prcat numbers in almost erery sec-
tion of the country, that Uie public scarcely need te
be informed of its virtues or um?s.

Scrofulous pninon is one of the most deftnicUre
enemies of our race. Often, this nnseen and unfete
ten mi i of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites tl'.e attack of cnfecMinjror fata! diseases,
without exeitinp a suspicion of its presence. Aprain.
it fecms to breed infection throughout the body, ana
tlien, on Fome lavoralde occasion, rapidly developirto one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or amone the vitals. In the latter, tuber,
clcs may bo suddenly deposited in the lunrs or
heart, or tumors formed in Uie liver, or it snows
it presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul uleer
ntions on some part of the body, lience Uie occa.

ti.-- e of a titt!c of this tiartaparitla is ad
isnble, even when no active symptoms of disease

Appear. Persons nftlirtcd with the following com- -
j.laints pencrsllT find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the me of this SAKSAPAUIZ

fJiA: St. Anthony's fire, Hone or JCryiplaJ Ttiiter. Snlt 7fetiwi. Scald limit. R'ummna.
A'.ire Jt'yrt, fore Eari, and other cruptisns or
visible tonn" or Scrofulous disease. Also In the
more concealed forms, as l)ype,iat JroptytJlart Disease, Jt'ilt, Entlejiff, Jeuraftfittp'
and the various I'teereus aiTcclious of the tnu-- c

lar and norvotis systems.
Siphilit or Venereal nnd J&erniHal TiUemteS .,

are cured by it, thouph a long time is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies bv any metlcin ;

Itut long continued ntc of this medicine will eisl
the complaint. 1 rucprrha-- n or White, Vter1
I'lccratiott. and J'emale Diaeaiet. are com
mon lv soon relieved nnd tiltimntelv cured by ite
rnrifv-tni- r and invicorntinjr etrect. Minute Din
tionn for each case arc found in our Almanac,
piioit pratifi. Jineutnatigtn and ciowf, ahc
rauseil by nccnmtd.rtions of extraneous mattrif
in the blood, vield ouicklv to it, as alo Xtrer
Complaint, Torpidittf, Congestion or Inflmm-m- at

ion of tho hirer, and Jauitd fee, when arising, ,
ar they often do, from the rankling poisons In the
blood. ThlA SAnsAVA1llT,1,A Is a great re-
storer for the stren-rt- h and ripor of Uie system. 'Those who are l,anjnid and 1 itlei, Tipemdent. Sleepiest, and troubled with yerrou Ap
yrehentiiims or Fears, or anv of the affections
pymntomntie. of Weakness, will find Immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restoraUT.
power upon trial.

PREPARED nr
Br. T. C. AYin & CO., Lowell, Kfaa,

Tractical and Analytical Chemist.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EViaiYWTIEIUe.
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i'ARM MACIIIXKRY,

WAGONS,

pitt ch u.li:X(;i;Pv,

it ess a i. l, ii a !; u i:.v, .t sv u e e leu
tii it e.s in: it

MOUNTED and DOWN ENDUo.S CHAINS,

HOUSE i'OWElt,
IU INK'S HEADERS, wit!, extra heavy drapers

And many other ioipruVrmenU exclusively

0- -

11 S II ' II A V VI I I I S. POEMA Hill.!.; r 1, C,Hpp.er,lttieke.ve,S.rgne
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J. W. GliiUHRT, Agent.
17Gtu Salem, Ogn.

SPECIAL NOTJCh'S.

46CUT I'ositivcly, tho bst
A m lKivini; and m.-i- t

copf'oal busiuewit lor local A its mid Can-viisser- v

",iiy secured by addressing, Oi it

l iUKSiioi t uiv.no, Chieiigo. OeiUMy.

Holloways's Ills These pill alone,
among all other medicines, in existence,
poHC-- tho property of clcanaiug and r'tf"la-tir- i

the bowcla and purifying; tlit animal (hods
without cithi-- r body or iuinl. Sold
08 Muidtm Lane, N. V. Price, 2a oenta pur
box. Ak for new styiu; tho old is counter
felted. OetlU 1m.

Makk MoxK.y fast and honorably. $12 50

per day, $7i per week, by at onco applying for
a territorial ri;;ht, (which re givcu fro to

ajjenti,) to Hell th be;t, rtron;j;cit, uios--t useful
and rapid Fellin; Sewing Machine, and Patent
liiitton I lulu Worker, ever u; rd or recoiiiiueii-l-e-

by families, or buy one tor your own ue; it is

only Scit free everywhere by vxproM.
Address for particulars. Jkiiomk II. 1Ii i.sun &

Co. Corner lirucuwich aul Count an It Sts.
New York. Oct I 'J Cm.

"Tua Ai.aao PuViiibers couiplaia that
their business is destroyed by Avi.h's
American Almanac. Tho people prefer it
to any other, the Fanner's, Western, Southern,
or the numerous local Almanac when they
can get Aytr'i. It upplien the best .agro-

nomical data, "weather nnd jukta of them

all, and above all medical advice which i.

aluabl for every family. It i supplied
gratia by the druggut?, und hould be preserv-
ed for constant reference and use. We are
sure that no good housekeeper or rand

Higher goes wiiMngty without one.

Slavery. .Sun Jar I, S. Y.

EISLEY'S HUtHU i a reliable Iiuretic an 1

tonic lor all derangements of the urinary and
genitul ,.rgnn The genuine, as toiiocly
Sold by JUv Hand, Hartal tt lUilt-- y andlh- - ir
branches. i mw pirpared by H W Ui.-dey- the
originator uiJ prupi u-lo- ; and (he ira te sap-plie- d

bis ruectrn ir., M aud Hi!y,
New York.

SVAPNIA, of opium purifiol, the tnot
anodyne in the market, main by process of Iir
I M iiigtdow, Detroit Medic! College Is 1

wujrs uniform in trc-na,!- whih is rarely tiic
cae in tLer preparations f opium.

I'HATTM AST! A I, Oil,, Va t worU
wi-i- e reputation a.i th? sore-- l o l lrt ilim:.:-naiingoi- t

Over two million gallon hv Levii
sod! fr the pa?t two yc.ir-- , 'r.m which no i.e
iikits:of any de.triplin have owurlfi
.cn'l tor Cirriti-i- 'ol llo.i.w of CLa I'jat',
K cad trT , N.-- York

1 l Ct-.i.(- A Co, Agents fir 'vutb Car
na

WE HAV1 !.iUfcN ILY HE ATI I)
niotli. r-- i . ty thy w rild i"t be w ith.-u- t Mr-Wi-

, Sv ro f-- fp:n the. birth ?

the ehi'itl u:uii it ha iirii.h'd wish the telliing
siege, u:i.J' r any eoi4i.J r.ni"ii whale. er

mEi CAET OF liEAUTY W! .d i i; !

no I'.Tigcr nk I , fu r tin world of f.if-- i ii n and
all the ladies know that is proihieed by using
a deltghtl'iit ai d liatti)ess toilet preparatioc
known it W l.uird8 ' I'lm tn id ou!h '

Its l.c.iui'yiug etfects are truty wvndiifu
Depot, --j tlold St N Y

A"D EAUT I FUL PICTURE

"CUTE." Thi i the rnme of tho picture it.t
ci.e is 16 ty 20 inches, il is printed tti oil colom
from lit stone, and as a a specimen .if art, is

eijual to any chromo ever published in America
Its price and market value is ten dollar?, and
the enterprising publishers, Messrs. Waters
A Co., Chicago, give it away, to every yearly
subscriber to their popular (amity weekly, Oi n
Kirti-Si- k I'iMK.sn, The chromo i an exact
production and perfect f-i-c niinile of an oil
painting by one o! Eigla;.d's greatest, artict Sir
Joshua Reynolds. Tho suhjeet is life like,
exquisite and pleasing. It is a picture of a

Tittle girl, with waving, sunny hair, a rosy,
happy face, cherry lips and soft, earnest blue
eyes, seated upon the grass. under the st ake of
spreading trees ; the little four-yea- r old fairy
has her round, plump little arm's clapped about
tho tuck of her faithful attendant, playmate
and friend her little dog, while ho nestles con-

fidingly in her embrace. In the entire range
of subjects of this character, and works ot art
delineating happy childhood, wo havo seen
nothing which approaches this in beauty of do-si- gn

or excellence of execution, Wo leell per-
fectly freo to say that it has only to be seen to
bo pronounced superior to anything of tho kind
which has yet appeared; and yet it is given
away to every subscriber to a valuable family
weekly, full of reliable, instructive and interest-
ing rending matter, news and miscellany just
united to the. wants and wishes of every lunuly-cve- ry

man, woman and child in America,
whether living in city or country. Subscription
price $3 per year We should think local agents
and cauvassers could imiko a mints of money
taking order for this paper and picture. The
publishers give large cah pay with exclusive
territory to the Agent, and will son! freo to
any address specimen ccpies, circulars terms,
etc, Write for them Tho address of the pub-
lishers is Waters A Co., Cor. Stato and 16th
street, Chicago. Ill

II all's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hcnower is a
splendid dressiug for the hair No other like it
Try it and judge for yourselves

As a remedy for Dronchial affections and
Chronic deseascs of tbe Lungs, nothing ever be
foro discovered equals Dr Pierce's Oolduu
Medical discovery

MAIN STltUUT, DAlilAS.

FI1THH HEST OF WINKS AND MQUOUS
ales and porters dpeurfed at tke bin

choiea Havana Cinr.
(iveu " cH and wo Kiiariiutdo satisfaction,
OIiA.K .t MeCANN 1V

CLOSED- -

All perBoni indobted to 3. B. STILES nro

miuo?tcd to call and settla up as soon a poss-

ible, as he has closed his old books. He hat! sold
one half of his business to Phil Mcrrhiui,
Tho now firm of Utiles A Men-nu- will carry

L.n the buxineHs at the old Mand. It takes

money to carry on business and I ask tife
who owo uio tu 'ooiuoout.

20 tf. 0. U. Stiles.

It still waves. It will be no surpriso to many
of our readers to learn that that popular family
paper, tho " Star1, Spangled Banner," "still
waves." It isn't one of tho kind that "sus
ponds" or "sells out." Wo havo received the
Nov. number which is bettor than ever, During
1872, tho "Banner" has achieved immense
success. Although attacked and abused by
rogues, rascals and swindlers, for its exposure
of their schemes, yet their abuses withthe good
wordjof all honest men have run up its circu-

lation to 50,500 copies. The " Banner" is a
large S paga 4 column paper Lcdjcii size,
overflowing with Splended stories. Poetry, Wit
Humor, Fun Ac It is a paper for young
and old in fact for every body It show

up evorp quack, swindler, and humbug in its
"Rogues Coner" and is a money saving paper
to every man, woman and child D, Prang and
Co., have just finished a superb, full, genuine
Chromo, expressly for every subscriber of tho
"Banner" a per foe t beauty.'entitle 1 "A Bouquet
of Autum Leaves," which in color, tint, shades
and artistic merit, has never been equaled' This
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JV'ew York, Oct. 22 The Canadian

horse disease has appeared in the stabics
of the Brooklyn city railroad.

Boston, Oct. 22. The horse disease
has broken out here.

Buffalo, Oct. 22. The horse discaso
has here become a public calamity.
Many branches of business are sus
pended for waut of animals. The
street railways are running with half
the usual force and expect to stop
entirely in a day two. Omnibus com-

panies have entirely susnended business
All stock are sick. Canal hordes have
escaped but now the diaealsc has broken
out among their.

Pari", Oct, 20.--- A dispatehVays'thc
public has been aroused to a bi-- h pitch
of excitement over the con ing investi-
gation concerning the bite war with
Germany. It is believed it will be

developed that the war was the result
of the rash, headtrori policy of the
Capinct then iu power.

Paris Oct. 20 Prince Napoleon
has appealed to the ProcureuMJetieral
of France for redress against the Min-

ister of tho Interior, Perfect of Police
aud others who took part in his expul
sion.

Two hundred families from Alsace
and Lorraine are preparing to settle in
the neighborhood of Alexandria; Va.
Since the first of January last between
6,000 and 7,000 Alsatians have ar-

rived iu New York.

Washington, Oct. 21. The Presi-

dent met with an accident yesterday,
which at one time promised to be at-

tended with serious results. lie wa

driving a pair of colts, and one shied
violently and broke the pole. Both
then became so unmanageable that the
President was compelled to jump from
the carriage to hold them. Meanwhilo
they kicked the buggy into a wreck.

Miss. Nellie Grant has arrived at
home.

Work has commenced, on three di
visions of the Texas and Pacific rail-
road.

The death penalty has been abolish,
ed in Spain.

Paris, Oct.19. Sumner visited Gam-bett- a

yesterday and exprcfesed the
warmest sympathy with tho French
Republic. Garobetta was deeply in,
pressed by the interview.

New York, Oct. 21. A Washington
special says, it is generally belicvcd,that
a chance of Indian policy is impending
President may recommcud in his mes.
sage, there are out croppings that afford
a clue to the system proposed to be in-

troduced. The new policy, if rightly
apprehended, propose to deal with tho
Indian as with men endowncd with the
possession of all the vices as well as the
virtues native to humanity, and they
will be dealt with on the same principle
as the man in the civilized community
getting punished for misdeeds, and pro,
tection for industry. The policy of
cajoling and coaxiug is to be abondoned
Tribalation will be broken up so far as
concerns the possession of lands and
property. Each family having to own
a farm or shop.will be assisted to gaining
a support from their own labor, In-

dians will be safe on Keservrtions, both
as to person and property, but off it,
they must take the chances. No white
intruders will be tolerated on the Reser-

vations, though it would not be desira-

ble to isolate tno Indian from small
settlements about tho limits. The
Indians will be given good instructions.
The military arc to be on the Reserva-

tions, but subordination will be troated

by civil powers.
W
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